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El Director del Comité de Programa es el Prof. Jean Dhombres (Centre Nationale
de la Recherche Scientifique, Unité n. 0 21, 49 rue Mirabeau, F-75016 PARIS, Fran-
ce). El Presidente del Comité Organizador es el Prof. Mariano Hormigón (Facultad de
Ciencias (Matemancas), Ciudad Universitaria, E-50009 ZARAGOZA, Espana). Se in-
vita a los Presidentes de los diferentes Comités y Comisiones de la División de His-
toria de la Ciencia de la Unión Internacional de Historia y Filosofia de la Ciencia
que estén interesados en organizar simposia especiales a ponerse en contacto próxi-
mamente con el Prof. Dhombres o el Prof. Hormigón.

La Primera Circular se. distribuida por los Comités Nacionales de la IUHPS/DHS
o puede ser solicitada del Prof. Hormigón a finales del verano de 1991. La Segunda
Circular se. enviada a todos aquellos que, mediante devolución del formulario de
inscripción, expresen su interés en recibir información adicional.

THE EUROPEAN ASSOCIATION FOR THE HISTORY OF PSYCHIATRY

We are pleased to announce that, following a resolution at the Congress on the
History of Psychiatry held in 's — Hertogenbosch in October 1990, a European As-
sociation for the History of Psychiatry has been founded.

The broad aims of the EAHP are to support interest in, and research into, the
history of psychiatry taken in its broadest sense. The EAHP hopes to foster commu-
nications between all those throughout the globe who are interested in further deve-
loping the field of the history of psychiatry, to stimulate debate and discussion, to
bring scholars together, and to advance research.

Its prime activities will be:

a) To produce a regular Newsletter, probably twice a year, which will circulate
news and views concerning developments in the history of psychiatry. All members
are encouraged to contribute to this Newsletter.

b) To organize an international congress, probably at threeyearly intervals, to
provide the opportunities for those active in the history of psychiatry to meet, to
communicate research findings, and to exchange opinions. The next congress will
be held in London at the beginning of September 1993 and will probably last
three days.

The EAHP has a formal constitution and officers (a President, two Honorary Se-
cretaries, and an Honorary Treasurer). The text of the Constitution will be publis-
hed in the first number of the Newsletter, which it is hoped to circulate in the Spring
of 1991. Membership is open to all. The Annual Membership Subscription has been
fixed at 15 ecus (gratis for bonna fide students).
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We urge you to join this Association, to promote better scholarship and broader
interest in the field; and, having joined, to contribute actively to its affairs.

With cordial good wishes,

GERMAN BERRI OS
	 ROY PORTER

Robinson College
	 Wellcome Institute

Cambridge
	 London

Honorary Secretary
	 Honorary Secretary


